
man swept away, and the minister was able to mbring comfort and consolation

and hiep-hie- hd p to those people in a way that he could neverdc have done,

but God had made him go the±i-through dp-ep-deep water in order to prepare

him to be an effective Ms.rmet-instrument for God's work in the situation that

was ahead, but which he didn't know anything about but which God knew all

about. Well, then , if the circumstances are not k to be our guide, because

God works them for our good, but doesn't necessarily show us the we-way to

go. How about the Bible, net's open the Bible a d see what it says,-Goe1-That's

no't what God want s us to do. God wants us to study the Bible and learn
its
ecprinc1ples so that they become a part of us, so we -ea*-depei Axe He can

guide us with His eye. We understrad His principles, we can understdid

the way that He wants us todo. Oh, if we just open the Bible at random, we

are abt to be like the man who didn't know much about the Bible but he said

I think that God is going to guide, Let's see what He will say, so he opened

the Bible at random, and he read, Judas went and killed himself, and he said

that's not much help, let's try again. So he opened again at random, ard he

read, Go thou and do likewise, well, he says, those two tries weren't much

good, we'll try once more. So he tries again, ard reads, What thou doest, do

quickly. How then are we to eanr- learn %+,&4#t,_-what the Lord's will isç for

c3çc us, Well, he tells us in the 4 Psalms , He will guide us with His eye.

He wants us to study His Word, to learn its principles. He wants us to learn

to put Him first in everything, He wants us to get to the position where we

don't care. I know people who think Oh, I wouldn't want to be a minister that

would be awful, If God would N only let me do something else, I will serve k Him

in ewy- every possible way. And I know other people who think, Oh, my , wouldn't

it be wonderfkul to be a minister and stand up and give the truth of God to the people
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